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Norrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave

BI6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly la all parte of tbs city. Have

I ACKA WANNA
I vTHE LAUNDRY,

808 Pcnn Ave". A. U. WAR.MAV.

NEW

1 1
More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00,

ALSO- -

urn Draperies,
mi Carpets,

Wall Paper.

WILLIAMS fi IIMJY
127 WYOMING AVENUE

CITY NOTES.
The meetlur of the Ablnpton Baptist

ii,:a,.turH asioc:ui:on met yeteruay
the Penn Avenue Baptist churoh.

The Kim Park Chautauaua circle will
resume Us weekly meet tig this evening
ui. a o mucK ji me league room.

Deputy Sheriff J. U KerW fold ou,t the
Ftock of J. Price yesterdny. It broucht
JliM.tk). Auct. oncer A. K. Strong was the
jiurcuuser.

Patrick Hannon was yeterlay almlttilto ball, the Kuildv Ixiv. he Htninlr
wjth u stone, being reporteU out of dantj--
uy ur, iiuKseny.

The board of health last week receivedreports of .thlrty-pl- x deaths. There wie".x iltatha from oontaslous Ureases and
twelve new cases.

The No. 14 school foot ball team chal-
lenge 33 school team to a. game Suiturdav,

. Out. 5 on the la,tter team's grounds, .How-
ard WJHums, captnilji.

The regular mee-W- of ithe Green Rldse
Woman's Christian Temperance union
will be held this afternoon a t II .Ua at
the Evanfiel.caj chunh.

The t nrA ".W ,(ha nntv T.'nilen ntre,
u.inxe Will len .11 a. ny uuiigfi uu.-- - iuii'i.
f Ion last n'.Kbt, not even a p'.ank being left
for persons to wulk on or off.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Mohr, late of
Beach street, Willi take place this after-
noon at i o'clock. Interment will be mudo
6n Washburn Street cemetery.

The Bnterprlse DuncUig class tinder the
Instruction of Professor George Taylor,
will mett for the nrwt time this season
Thursday in Kxcelslor hall.

Lamb, on complaint of a Sir.
Whitney, was yesterday lined 12.50 by Al-

derman Millar for being drunk and dis-
turbing the Sabbath on Fifth avenue.

Nicholas I,eary stole a basket of grapes
from the rear of John T. Porter's More
yesterday afternoon and later was cap-
tured by Offlew Plock, who locked him up.

The coroner's Jury In the Mohr case
came to a verdict kurt night that Mrs.
Mohr died from chronic alcoholism. The
husband, Henry Mohr, was acquitted of
all blame.

Attorney M. J. Walsh, County Surveyor
A. H. Dunning and John J. Morgan were
appointed by the court aa viewers to

of and vaue a road in Spring
Brook twonahilp.

City Engineer Phillips certified yester-
day to the assessments of the Kerber
court tewer to the city (treasurer. Thirty-thre- e

property owners will have to pay
fc!,394.71. The contractors. Hart & Gib-
bons, began work lattt week.

The Gretn Ridge Gun club had a shoot
Saturday t target with the following
score: Dr. Dolan, 43 out of 5u; James
Young, 3t out of 40; John Nlchol, 36 out of
40; W. O. Blt.tenbonder, 41 out of f.o;

Charles Tripp, 17 out of 20; Charles liacon,
17 out of 'ill; il. U. Swarts, 97 out of 1U0.

Mri. John Caddon. of 1110 Marlon street,
J'.ed early yesterflay morning of paralysis,
fine came to Hcranton four years ago from
Jeeup and la survived by a husband and
nine children. Tho funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o clock. A high
mass of requiem will be sung. Jnterment
w i ll be made at Arch bald.

The Florence Coal comoanv. which re
cently leased the old Spring Brook col-
liery, formerly operate by Colburn &
Co., have opened the m.ne, cleaned the
old workings and opened a new vein 4V4

fet thick. The old plant 1s being ren-
ovated and active operation will noon
begin. The improvements will Include a
new breaker.

County Detective Leyshon and Deputy
Bherilt Frank Jonps arrested Vincenzo
Perlioso butt even-.- et Dunmore on
charge of feloniously wounding Artton o
Tasoia In a tight on Sunday evefclnff. on

' account of which appeard in yesterday's
Tribune. Sabrano l'eriioso, a brother to
Vincenso, held Xaaola while Saiurano did
the stabbing.

Mrs, Grace We'.er Ratfs 4s meeting
wlith remarkable success In her work if,
revival meetings at Hampton Street Mc.h-odl- st

Episcopal church. A large numbr
have already been forward at the altiv
for prayer. This afternoon at 3.45 he wlH
ronduot a meuUnir for school chuldren.
AH are Jnvlted. She will sing and speak
each evening, services commencing at 7.w.

Officers of the Vesper society
"were Installed as follow last night In the

, Penn Avenue HaotJ.it cnurcn: President,
Walter E. Gunter; vice president, Joseph
A. Waner: secretary. J. W. Browning:
treasurer, I a. tiange. me lnsiuniing oi- -
fleer was W, W. ftissinger. An interest-
ing part of the meeting was a feature
customary with the society. Topics were
Indicated at hazard by the members nnd
written on slips of paper which were
placed in a box. Members then drew the
slips and each was permitted a three,
minute discussion of the topic drawn.
brief address was made by E. D. Fellows,

Matters Ii quarter sessions court were
disposed of by Judge Edwards yesterday.
L. M. Graves, of l'enn avenue, who was
oonvlcted at the last term or cruelty to

of brutally stabbing? tils horse with a pen
knjfe, was. sentenced to two months en
the county jail and ordered to pny a fine
of VtO and the costs of the court. Margaret
Barry was sentenced to the costs In a case
where she was prosecutrix and the Jury
acquitted the defendant, putting the costs
on ner kith, luirrv lmmhuiuii v rrtnir

I out uisolvent papers. Alartn usertiak
James p. Gerrtty, Wakter Brownlee, pat

i ; rick O'Connor and Horn fltroh were dls,
I charged from the payment of costs by
r virtue i xne insolvency taw.

More nlst for the dtvorce mill came
nolds, of Carbondole, reprenenting Mrs.
Jennde Haley, of that cttv. filed the Artt

' papers In the application for legal separa-
tion from the woman's husband," Ralph

' Haley. They were married on July 13,
JS91, and Hved together until fiept. 16, 1895.:' The vround on which cMvorce is asked Is
that the resnohdent offered suoh MidiE- -

, KM to Ms 1 as to render her condi
tion ilntolenkbie and life a burden, thereby

' roaiperUnl her to w'Xhdraw from horns
oa aer inuy, ini course i iretw

merit began two years ago, nnd he sub-
jected her, slit alleges, to the grossest
indignities In the presence of other per-eoji-

nnd he used Insulting, vile and
threaten-lJi- language. His drunkenness
has been continued and habitual. ,.

Are You Interested.
We have an Immense stock of Comforts,

Down (JolHs and lllankets, Special
prices. Call and see them.

MKAHS& HAG EN.

SPECIAL EXAMINATION.

Will llo Held to Scouro Hllglblcs for the
Off! co of StorcWcepor Uaugcr.

The civil service commission at
Washington has ordered that an ex-
amination be held in this city on Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, 1VJ.1, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m., for the grade of

The examination is
open to all reputable citizens of the
Umted Sfates, over the age of 21 years,
without regard to their political ami!
atlovis. No upplicatloii for this ex
amination will be accepted unless tiled
with the undersigned before Oct. 25,
IStl.i.

The examination of Nov. 8 will be a
special one, held for the reason that the
commission tins not as yet been able to
secure a sufllelent number of cllglbles
for this "district. In order that such
demand:) of the service as may arise in
the future (from removals, reslgna
tlons, deaths or Increase in the force)
may be promptly met, it Is hoped that
all persons desirous of securing posi
tlons in the Internal revenue service
will make application at once, provided
they are entitled to examination.

For application blanks, full Instrue
tlons, and Information relative to the
duties and salaries of the different po
sitions, opiwy to p, . jicers, secretary
board of examiners, postolllce bulld- -

TO (OXVEXKXEXT Tl ESDr
Mayor Signs Hoard of Revision and

Appeal Ordlnauco nnd Calls a Con
vention.
Mayor Connell yesterday signed the

board of pension nd appeals ordln
ance. and in pursuance of one of Its
provisions directed the city clerk to
cull a Joint conveiutlon of councils for
next TupPilfl-- evenlnnr to elwr n linifirrl

lif live members to serve for three
yea rs.

The ordinance fixes the compensation
ut $:! a u'ay, and llmlta the term of
serwci? to seventy days. This limita
tion, no.vever. is not thought to be
legal, as t'he aot creaitlng the board and
defining its duties pays It shall meeit
as often as found nswwary. Miiyor
Lonncll In reported as saying that the
seventy-da- y limit clause is not worth
the paper it is written on. and City
Solicitor Torrey stated yesterday Hint
the city oon'troller, In his opinion, was
the party to determine whether or not
the 'beard was charging up unnecessary
time.

The Republicans (have nominated Se
lectmen William J. Thomas and Hora-
tio Fellows and Commoner Joseph
Oliver as their candidates- for the
board. J. J. Mnnley, of select, and

K. Regan and J. F. N.Kine, of com
mon. anon 'the Democratic ticket. P.
J. Hickey, Demvuorat, of the lower
bianch. Is also mentioned as on Inde-
pendent candidate. The three Repub-
licans, Manley and Regan, will prob- -
a'bly be elected, lvach councilman will
be en'tiUt-- to vote 'for three candidates.

PLUMS FOR SCRANTON.

This City Well Cared for at the Indian
apolis Convention.

Attorney IM. J. DonsiJioe. E. P. Mitch
ell, James Oaynor and John Conway
returned yesterday .morning from In
dianapolis, where they attended the
sessions of the grand council of theYoung Men's Institute of the Atlantic
Jurisdiction.

Scranton was honored iby the election
m, m'b'r otlfto 8L$TJt'0MWtt-e-
and James Uaynor, of the West Mdo,
was chosen one of the nine supreme
lelecates who will represent the Atlan
tic jurisdiction at the meeting to be
held in Francisco or New Orleans
in Jaaiuary.

Judge W. A. Hives, of .Lebanon, Ky.,
wan grand president, and
Kooert Kear. of Iulsvllle, Ky., Brand
secretary. President Jtiws has not
vet. announced his committees, but M.
j. Dvmahoe, of tills city, Is slated for a
position on the committee on laws anu
will undoubtedly be appointed.

The most Important step taken by
the grand council wan the change In
the Insurance plan, a new scheme being,
adopted which is thought to be much
superior to the old one. It provides for
payments to members who may suffer
frum total disability. The next meet
ing of the grand council will be held in
Pltt.fburg.

BOARDING HOUSE RUMPUS.

.andlndy and Hoarders Have to go to
law about It.

Folloiwinir a legal action In a turbu- -
ent boarding house rumpus, Mrs. Liz

zie Weed, who conducts the establish
ment at 239 Franklin avenue, was yes-

terday held by Alderman Wright In the
sum of $300 ball for appearance at
court. Her bondsman Is
Roesler. who was her legal representa-
tive In the case.

The trouble grew out of ft misunder
standing. Frank Petercell, n em
ploye of the American News company,
nnd his wife boarded at Mrs. Weed's
house. The husband Is obliged to be
In New York city a portion of tho time
nnd early last week was Joined there
by hH wife. They were indebted to
(Mrs. Weed In the sum of $1, but at
tached no Importance to the fact, as
they had left all their clothing and
effects In th"lr room.

When they returned to Seranton Sat
urday the boarding house mistress had
taken down their 'bed and packed away
for safe keeping oil their movable pos
sessions. There was a difference of
opinion which could not be settled as
to the ownership of some articles. It
ui ended in Mrs. Weed's arrest.

DUFFY'S MARKET AFIRE.

Caused $50 Damngo nnd Was Kxtln
giilshcd by I'honlx Chemical Company.
An overfilled oil stove started a fire

about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the office of Duffy's ORoinhart s) mar
ket adjoining the Delaware nnd Hud
son depot. The varnished woodwork
furnished ready food for the names,

had assumed serious proportions
when the alarm was sounded.

Phenlx Chemical and tiie other dls.
trldt companies irenponded and 'the

Wage was extinguished before much
damage was done. The loss, 150, is
covered by Insurance.

Miss Annctto Reynolds
Will receve voice pupils o,t the School of
music and .Kiocutum, 40 upruce street,
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 6.

Lohlgli Valley Kaihond.
Tow rate excursion to Niagara Fall- s-

fhn 'last, as well as the cheapest, of the
season will be run Monday, Oct. 7. Trn'.n
leaves 45wan'ton tut 8.45 a. m., arriving at
the Falls 8.30 p. m. Fare. 81.95. Tickets
good for return on any train to and in- -
ciuu.-n- uci. ii.

Miss llardenbergli's Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high grade and progress-

ive school for tiie study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and '.ntertirrtaliun.

Special Initructlon In child music edu-
cation ami In training of teachers, CXI

jnautson avenue.

Special attention and private dining
rooms lor dinner parties at Lohmann s,
Spruce street, service and cuisine unez-
celled In this city.

E. R. F a Cp., wh do the FrenchDry Cler --ng, nd tint the gloves, thateveryone is talking about, hav mnuorf
their office to 6S Spruce street, opposite
..ni vwu. Hunan, I

Monsoon Is thi 1e Chicago theaters
erve Iced betweef me acta.

CIt ANTON TRIDUNE TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOUER 1, 1893.tote
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Ml STILL FIGHTING
THE

Kef asc to Consider on Offer
Fahc

of Compromise.

EY HAVE BATTLE vOX
SAY

III llo About 140 Delegates in
Thercf

i Convention and Mr,
T Phey Says 100 of Them

Will Be for Ulm.

will be several things more
Theit at today's Democratic county

Ilcntltt,,n than harmony. At a late
convert night the factions were still
hour U and both claimed they would
tlghtlii'i ius today..
be vlcfc-- Iff Fahey had headquarters

Ex-'.- ,. Claries hotel and received
at thelf he 'lelegates there lust night.
many o'uck ihe said that there would
At 11 y be 140 delegates In today's
probal ion and of these he would ha,ve
convei .

over 1( of Mr. Fmhey's friends spent
IMan jing at headquarters with him,

the.ev were confident of the result of
emd al convention. Dr. Kelley was
today'; the St. Charles and appeared
also a Ltisfled that he would be noml-t- o

be imluy. His friends were some-nate-d

erclsed over the fact tliat Chalr-wh- at

ejxhe, of the county committee,
man Imed a notice asking the dele-ha- d

Iso proceed to parlor 6 at the
gates U house this morning and

Secretary M. F. Sando.
roll wloctlon will prove detrimental to

Thislifv, say his friends, at vacancies
Dr. Km u"t of delegates will be tilled by
In theistitutlon of men opposed to him.
the suhoinlng the doctor will enter a
This n against the complllts of a Mst
protestliceates at the Seranton house.
of the Thev Denied the Sterv.

,che-Lyne- tt party ad no i's

lust night and they
sdIcuous 'by their uosence from

FM meeting places nbout town.
1 1 with were eonflilent of suc- -

iliiiI denied there was any
the story pieveiant at the
iidquarters that the lioene- -
ty had made overtures ior
ilse, offering to withdraw
t if 'Mr. Fahey would also

Tihls overture was refused
heyltes, who are determined
the bitter end.

r of Dr. iMaAndrews' friends
il Imp of the rountv yesterday

thev had It figured out
Vity that he will be nomlnat- -

Iwing notice was given, out
Ian Roche last night: "The

convention will meet at Uhe

day at 2 o'clock. Secretary
unty Committee 51. i . aniio
it parlor 6 at the Seranton
9 o'c ock a. m. tor tne purpose
ting a roll of the convention.

are requested to call upon
this morning and give their

iV show credentials."
uffy will nominate
r chairman at today's con- -

Y SEEK DIVORCES.

Taken Yesterday in TwoCoses
Tcstlm That arc Pending- -

I i iy in two divorce cases was
Tesln jre Judge Edwards in chani- -

taken.!. 1 rday afternoon. In that or
bers t- II Richards against his wife,
Richal If Richards. Court Stenographer
Margie oston was the commissioner.
W. U' A. A. Vosburg appeared for
AttorH ant. Mrs. Minnie Schoenborn
the in and Identified the respond-idwritln- g

was eea In a letter written
lies, exposing Mrs. Richards'
relations with a man named

i.. Thellant was sworn and testified
pm.fp'1 win married to the woman

from mm he Is seeking separation on
Marc, 5, 1SS2, in Wales. They came
to th ountry. but she remained only
two . three years with him. While
here . ; was ailways wanting to go
back Wales. John Hobbs, a nelgh-r- e

bor, that Richards never
his w) and never gave her any cause
for coi.lplaint or any reason to desert
him, but, nevertheless, she did desert
him eleven years ago.'and has absent
ed herself ever since. Arthur Hobbs,
swore that he had maintained criminal
relations with 'Mrs. Richards in Wales.

Theothercasewas that of Mary Rade- -
ker aga,inst George H. Radeker. Attor-
ney M. J. MaAndrew was the commis
sioner and Attorney John P. Kelley
appeared for the libullant. David P.
Roehe, detective and deputy sheriff,
was sporn. He said that he was ac
quainted with the Radekers, and on
July 23 last, In company with Patrol
man James Feeney and J. J. Helrlg, of
Potter county, he went to No. 2a Lack-
awanna avenue and In a bedroom on
the third floor found Hadeker and one
Lizzie Brown together In the arms of
Morpheus.

The testimony of Helrlg was corro-
borative of Detective Roche's evidence,
Mrs. Itadelter, before hrr marriage,
lived with the family of Helrlg, who it
a druggist of Potter county.

THE LOS' PARADISE.

Miss Tucker and Company Presented It
In an I xeclUnt .Manner.

Miss Ethel Tucker and a strong com
pany opened a week's engagement at
the Acamedy or music lust evening.
The "Lost Paradise" was selected for
the Initial performance, and happily,
too, for the reason that the varied num-
ber of characters required In Its por
trayal gave an opportunity to every
member of the company to appear to
eood advantage.

The clay has been seen here before
several times, tut always appenls to
the people of Seranton, because It deals
wii'li replies of strife between capital
and nfcor. which, however, are mat
ters of history past and forgotten nnd
not current here. Some clever bits of
acting and dialogue are given by su
perlntendent of tho works, Reuben
Warren, whose sympathies run with
the workmen, and Ralph Standish, who,
as one of the owners of the mills, at
temipts to rule with an Iron hnnd. Miss
Ethel Tucker's presence In all of these
scenes between employer and employe
carries them to very strong climaxes,

Just enough specialty Is introduced
In the second act hy Miss Emma Har
row to make It pleasing. Her singing
last evening was a feature that was
mucl' applauded.

Tolt.lght the "Queena" will be given,
iMIes Tucker li'as scored a success in all
the lirge cities In the country In (his
very i bright comedy-dram- a. She w
be scn at her best In the light and ray
pnrts or tonignt s performance. To,
momw there will be a matinee and A
special feature will be the presentation
to every lady holding a reserved seat
of a cabinet photograph of Miss Tucker.

Immediately afterlhecloseof the mat-
inee entertainment Hie will hold a re.
ception for the ladles of Seranton on
the Academy stage.

OFFICERS OF ODD FELLOWS.

District Deputy Grand Master Georgo D.
Taylor will install Thorn.

District Deputy Qrand Master George
D. Taylor wll this evening: begin the
work of conducting ,the semi-annu-

Installation of officers elected iby the
lodges of the second 1 Mr lot of Lorkn
wannt county, whtoh tnciu-lc- U1 of the
territory outh of the northern line of
this gny. car. will re assisted
by Harriot ixrnity unand Warden J.

ivlor i'trwt Lwputy tirana sec--
reta . W. oopwln. District Deputy
Grairl Treasurer J. C. Rogers, District
Depily Grand Marshal W. C. Cowles
ami 5Wtn ucputy urarra ouardian
JohH W. Benjamin.

Iftit these getvtletneti will taw-tal- l

the ew onicerw of Lilly Lodge, No.
ISJ, T Taylor; Wednesday night, Resl- -
dend Lodret No. Bis, tn German Odd

Fellows' 1alL Lackawanna avenue,
city; Thursday night, Alliance iLodge,
No. 640, same place; Friday night.
IackawaniHi. Ixidge, No. 291, g

avenue, city; Saitunlay nlgh-t- , Mllwau-kl- e

Lodge, No. 2t7, Milwaukle; Monday
night. Oct. 7, Celestial Lodge. No. K33,

Providence; Oot. 8, Robert Hums
Lodge, No. 859, Oerman Odd Fellows'
hall, Lackawanna avenue, 'Seranton;
Oot. 9, Dkmmore Lodge, No. 816, Dun-mor- e;

Out. 10, Green Ridge Lodge, No.
603. Green Ridge; Oct. 11, He.nnett
Lodge, No. 907, Mooslc; Oot. 12, Klectrlc
Sitar Lodge, No. 490, Clark's Green; Oct.
1,4, Moscow Lodge, No. 703, Moscow;
Oct. 10, Jumps Connell Lodge, No. 170,
South Scrainton; Oct. 28, Silurian
Lodge, No. 76-1-. Patlgonia; Oot. 19, Slo-cu- m

Lodwe, JCo. 9S8, Went Snranton;
Oct. 20, Taylorvllle Lodge, No. 26. Tay
lor: Oot. 2S, Lincoln Lodge, No. 492,
Providence.

TOE NEW PARSONAGE.

Action Taken by Congregation of the
First Presbyterian church.

The question of building the First
PreFibyUiirlan church parsonage along
side the proiKised new church, at Madi-
son avonue and Olive street, was

by a meeting of the congre
gation last night. An alllrmattve con-

sideration of the matter had been made
by the new 'building oommi'titee, and the
board of trunu-ea- , but the congregation
was found to 'be divided, and a com
promise action was the result of the
meeting.

C. C. Mattes was chosen cIvaM-ma-

and W. J. Hand, secretary. A brief
prayer, pertinent to the business of
the gathering, was made 'by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Jamca McLeod. Mr. Mattes
stated the purpose of the meeting
ns being to determine the parsonage
site, and to provide means for raising
the build-In- fund, the major portion of
which would be created by the Fale
of the old property for $106,000. The
toller Fubjeot was not considered.

Alfred Hand offered the following
resolution: "That the parsonage ho

built on the lot already purchased by
the congregation." A. W. Dickson was
the c.hli f opponent of the resolution,
and fourteen memibera voted with him,
but "the resolution received twenty-fiv- e

affirmative votes.
Before adjourning, the trustees were

Instructed to txiMclt subscriptions be-f.i-

Jan. 1, to pay the $4,000 deficit In
the church nccounifs.

Mr. Dickson's motion then prevailed,
that ''the 'building committee defer
building the pars.mage until further
Inttructcd by the congregation, and
that a parsonage be rented during the
Interval."

The plans selected by the committee
were displayed at the meeting. They
are by Architect L. A. Holden, of this
city, and Siow a magnificent stone
structure of artistic design with a
seating capacity for over 1.500 persons,
and which Is to cot-- $150,000, exclusive
of land. The main entrance is to be
on Olive street. The parsonage will
be svtunted on the southern end of the
lot facing the avenue. It will cost S15.- -
(W0. The let was oonglu last spring for
JH0.000.

RICH WINDOW DISPLAY.

Wslchcl & .Millar llnvo Attractively Ar-

ranged Their Show Windows.
The iump and siiude fad in nil Its

beauty Is exempli nVd In a most nr
tlsllc window display at Weiehel &
Millnr's, 1H4 Wyoming avenue. The
firm 'Ii conducting a "lainp opening,'
and one of the mo.-:- t attiactive features
Is the exquisite arrangement of the
two street display windows, one In a
delicate shade of pink and the other
In yellow.

All of yesterday shoppers and pedes- -

tivans Ktupneu to view the windows,
arid, many ventured the opinion that
the display Is one of the most artistic
evtr seen in Seranton. The window
trimmer showed his good Judgment In
selfctlng flitch popular colors as pink
and yellow, w'iili.'h, with the 'beautiful
dislgns In lamps of metal and ware,
make a very rich effect.

The "laimp opening" Is not a sale,
so the firm rays, but Is to give oppor-
tunity, until Wednesday night, of view
ing one of the newest and most up-
to-da- displays of Its kind ever seen
ouk-'Id- the large Visitors nrc
expected and are welcome, though they
will pot be Importuned to buy.

MALONEY'S RAFFLE.

That Is the Attraction Offered to the
Patrons of Davis' Theater.

In looking for a name for a con
glomeratlori of specialties plvon at
Davis theater yesterday, the men who
Jetled the thing together selected
'IMaloney's IHullle" for the reason that
no raffle Is held. Razzle"
would be better. The show Is led 'by
Miss Maggie Weston, an Irish com
medienne. In the first period twixt
curtain rise and fall a young lady with
the dainty name "Seabreeze" sang
(several songs.

Toward Mie close of the performance
prime really good things were given
The Fulton brothers are very clever.
With Al Mayers the two young men did
an amusing athletic specialty. It was
worth tihe price of admission. The rest
of the company, with the exception of
Carlotta and John P. Stewart, are not
worthy of special mention. The per
formance will be related today and
tomorrow with afternoon matinees.

HUNTING THEIR PARENTS.

Two Neglected l.lttlo Waifs Making a
Round of tbu Saloons

At 9.30 o'clock last night Patrolman
Tom Lewis picked up two little boyB
on Lackawanna avenue, who were
making the rounds of the saloons look
Ing for their parents. One was only
6 years of age, and the other about 8
years. Uoth were barefooted and- - were
suffering much from tramping about on
the cold pavements. The officer took
them to the station house, carrying the
smnner noy in r. is arms.

Inquiry developed the fact that the
little fellows are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roland, of the South Side. The
parents went out yesterday and, not
returning at nightfall, the children be-
came afraid to stay alone In the house
and went out in search of them.

For a Nerve Tonie

fee llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. H. M. Harlow. Ainrusta. Me avs

"I regnrd It ns one of the bett remedies
!n all cases iln which the system requires
an acid and a nerve ton ic. I have used it
freely with moot excellent results.

Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureaux, 612 Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from the
city, and is propared to furnish nil the
latest styles, prices reasonable; satlslac
Hon guaranteed.!

. PHI).

BROWN. In Seranton. Sent. 29. 1895. Mrs
Eveline K. Brown, ut her home, 215
North Hydo Park avenue. Funeral
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock from Ht.
Patrick's church. Funeral private. In
terment at nonnaiue,

CADDE.V. In Scrnnton. Sent. 30. ISIT,.
Mary, wife of John Cndden, aged 48
years. Funeral from her late rer clence,
1110 Marlon street, Wednesday morning

t 10 o'clock. Interment In Archbald
i einoi.e cemetery

BESf SETS OF TEETH. $8.03

Including the pelnlees eztrsetlaf at

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.

MRS. ROBERTS BIG VERDICT

She Kccovcrs$.S,302.88ror the Dcoth
of tier Husband.

ANOTHER $50,000 DAMAGE SUIT

Seranton Tf action Company Is Defendant
and (icorgo W. Potter, of Dunmoro,

Plaintifr-Jud- ge Lynch Is Trying
the Case- - Four Cases Settled.

Judge John Lynch, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

ts presiding at the trial of the JjO.uoo
trcspubs suit of co re W. Potter, of
ounmore, against the Seranton Trac
tion company. This will be the lust
week of the present term of common
pleas court. Judge Ounster Is holding
court In No. 3 and Judge Edwards in
the main room.

The iPotter suit 'is a very Interesting
one and is attracting much attention.
The plaint'lff is represented by Attor-
neys I. H. illurns, George S. Horn and

Ward, and the company by
Major Everett Warren, Judge Jessup
and Horace iE. Hand. Mr. Potter Is u
butcher. On March 30, 1SD3, be was
driving along Hlakely street, Dunmore.
The "lower wagon" or "ladder wagon"
used by the Traction company in re-
pairing the wires was In the street
near the Corners, und the plaintiff's
horse became frightened and run away.
He claims that the runaway was
caused by the noise and confusion
made by the linemen. His right leg
was broken in three places, his hip was
dislocated, and his left jaw was so
bruised and wounded that it affected
his left eye and he has since been sub
ject to excruciating bodily pain. He
was confined to his room for several
months.

"Mr. Potter was on the stand the most
of the day giving evidence regarding
the accident and to what extent he
has been Injured In a financial way by
virtu-,- ' of the neglect of his 'butchering
business as the result of being unable
to leave his bed. He swore that theyear before the accident happened to
mm ne earned from Jl.OflO to 81.500 and
has not been nble to make that much
since. His contention for damages is
more for the bodily pain suffered than
the injury to his business.

The Verdict in tho Roberts Suit.
The Jury In the trespass suit of Mrs.

Mary Roberts against the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company for $50,000
damages for the death of her husband,
returned a verdict of $S,3o:'.SS In her
favor. This is the second largest ver-
dict for a life recorded In this county.
The other one was that of Mrs.' Mar-
garet Hughes against the same com
pany and whose husband was killed at
the same crossing. iMrs. Hughes got a
little over JU.OuO. Reasons for u new
trial will be filed In a day or two by the
defendant's attorneys. A verdict In the
rase of Marshwciod Jordan against K.
1. Collins, administrator of the estate
of Jacob A. Collins, and others was
taken in favor of the plaintiff for $21 2.0.

In the main court room the case of
F.dward Mulhollnnd against the Rush-broo- lc

Wuter company of Jerniyn was
placed on trial. The plaintiff is

'by Attorneys Henry L. Mulhol-lan- d
and K. H. iHouse and the defend-

ant by Atorneys C. H. Welles and S. 1!.
Price. The jury went up to look over
the premises Hnd the testimony will be
heard today. The defendant took pos-
session of the plaintiff's land by virtue
of the right of eminent domain nnd
the question for the Jury Is to decide
how much the plaintiff Is entitled to.

Judge trtiiister heard one case, that
of the Universal Fashion company of
New York against John H. Ladw'is;,
proprietor of the Four Cent store. The
nmount of money Involved In the suit
Is about $.'.00. O. H. Soper was attor-
ney for the plaintiff, and C. W. Daw-
son for the defendant. The allegation
Is that the Fashion company agreed to
constitute Mr. I.adwlg ugent for Lack-
awanna county in consideration of the
sum of $.')00. Mr. Ladwlg refused to pay
that amount on the ground tlmt the
fashion plates sent to him were not up
to the standard. The case went to theJury at .1.30 and lit was out at adjourn-
ment deliberating.

Cases That Wcro Settled.
Four rases that were marked down

for trial tills week have been amicably
settled und were stricken off the list.
They are as follows: School district of
Old Forge townphlp vs. John Jcrmyn
and Joseph J. Jermyn; Pulslfer Cheml-c- al

company vs. W. It. Edwards; Nettle
K. Walker vs. Charles II. Welles and
the Lackawanna Trust nnd Safe De-IKi-

company; John Maloney vs.
Nicholns Kline.

SHAUN RUE AND KERRY COW.
Will lie Produced by Joseph Murphy and

Company at Frothinghani.
The clever Irish comedian, Joseph

Murphy, will appear at the Frothing-h,M- itonight In his pathetic Irish play,
"Shaun Rue." Mr. Murphy's Imperson-
ation of Ijnrry, who dlpguhies himself
as Shaun 'Rue, is well-know- n, nnd the
ballad. "A Handful of Fiarth," which
he sin-jr- In the second act, ts very
protty. "Shaun Rue" seems to have a
perpetual lease of life good enough in
Its old form, but many new features
have been added since Mr. Murphy's
last ppeamnce here.

Tomorrow nlg'ht that favorfte Irish
drama, "Kerry (low," will be presented.
The plot is laid tn Ireland during one
of the most trying periods of that
country, and the scenes and Incidents
keep the lalttentlon of the audience
until the curtain falls on the lat act.
The best scene 1s in the fourth act.

TUESDAY AND

OCTOBER

where Mr. Murphy appears In his
tlaiksmlih ohop, and makes a com-
plete horaesihoe In a few minutes. An
r.nv!4 chorus Is an Interesting part of
this act. Doling the play there is a
horse race and carrier pigeons carrying
messages from the track to the Drew
farm.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.
Terms of Admission.

Annual membership fee $7 00
Class fee English branches 00

Class fee business course 00

Class fee higher mathematics 00
Class fee free hand drawing P0
Class fee architectural drawing 00
Class fee niechan'cal drawing P0
Class fee German la
Class fee woodworking 3 (HI

Class fee electricity 00
Class fee sign writing no

Class fee painting 2 00

Class fee plumbing 2 (X)

By adding the amount opposite the class
you wish to take to the 57.00 membership
fee you will lind the cost of a winter's
schooling. Apply at Y. M. C. A. office.
Opting night Monday. Oct. 7.

Horses At Auction.
Will sell twenty-flv- e horses afternoon

Tuesday. Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Seran-
ton. Drivers, draft and business. W. B.
Moore.

5c.
Commencing Saturday

morning, September 28, and
until further notice, we will

allow 5 per cent, discount on
all cash orders amounting to

$1.00 or over. This, in con-

nection with the prices at
which we are Selling, which
are the lowest in the valley,
will give housekeepers of

Seranton their Groceries and
Fresh Meats at a figure below

anything ever known hereto-

fore in this vicinity. We
never had a larger stock; we

never had a better stock; we

never were in better working
shape than at present. We
will allow the 5c. off on the
dollar on all goods except on

Sugar and Salt Meats when
they are bought alone; when
bought with other goods the
discount will be allowed on

them as well as on all other
goods.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

L 6. POWELL & C0.'S
ESTABLISHED I860.

Music Store
The Largest Slock of Flrst-tlns- s

PIANOS In N. G. Pernio.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books and Small
Musical Instruments.

226-228-2- WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON, PA.

WEDNESDAY,
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LEBEGK & GORIH
124 and 126 Wyoming Avenua.

EVERY OtIE VELC0L1E

TO OUR

GRAND
D (1

li

OCT. 4, 5, 6,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

OF

FINE FURS,
CLOAKS, CAPES
SUITS AND
MILLINERY.

ALSO.

a complete line of Misses'
Children's and Infants
Coats and an excellent
line of Children's and
Iutants' Caps.

Have your Furs repaired by the
Only Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.
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FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

MAP ITS
On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 L1CK1WINN1 AVE.

OYSTERS
W. are Headquarters for OjsUn aid
ar. handling tbs

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

"W. maka a Kpacinltr of delimlag
Blue Point on half .h.11 in carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Q Iran from I a. m. to Ip. m. at th.

Qrecn Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Qrecn Ridge.

For LadlM Bnfferln from NrTons Diseases.
Catarrhal and Bhoumalio Complaint tpeoial
situation i fiTen.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Qradnale of the Boston Hospital TmulaJ
School for N una.). Superintendent
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